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REMITTANCES TO CathoUcs cannot be expected te lok. favorably provisions of Dr. Rolph's BillinI the eye of the lawt

ENGLAND IRELAND SCDTLANO AND WALES. upôn suci a project of law. With Cathâlics,.rmar- such a union would be valid, btWrthre eye cf iei
char...rage is not, and no anount of humin legislation can Church it would be nothig but a sacriegious concur-

5RAFTS from £1 1 ,pwnrrs, payable et sight, free of charge, ever make it, a mere civil contract. They know, binage: the State vould enjoin tie parties to lire
nn, s O, an , Lonurt on ; that Christian marag-in whicl alone amongst toe1er-tihe Cihurclh ouid commarnd tiem. ta oepa-

.Naîunl Bnlk of Scotland, Gasgow; Messrs. flowmnarn, baptised persons, tie union of the sexes is chaste and rate immediately. .lore. again State ami Church
Grinnelà & C., Liverpol. lioly .- is a Sacramental union ; that it is this that would be in direct oppositiân; and must assuredly the
Motreal.Mrch s. St. Sararnet Street.co constit.utes the essentiail differice betwixt a conjugal Churcli would not yield-no, not one ineloch. Sti

union, and more sexual intercourse-~rbetwixt the more seritous would that opposition become slhotuld
inarriage bed, pure and indefed, and the iarlot's either Mr. A. or Miss B. subnit ta l'ie Churcli,

THTE TRU E W I T N E S S couch-betwixt lie>1aly State ofi Matrimony, andi a and sepliràte, from bis, or lier, paramour. Tie
state of beastly lust, and filiby concubinage. But Churéi, of course, would trot tihe cereonny gone

CATFIOLIC CHRONICLE. °""tioui "cac g " ""that anngst baptised persans througi before the imagistrate. or minister, as a nul-f
that union of the sexes only is rue imarrige, lity, and lookiig upan te parties as perfectly free to-- -- -- whicih is 'a Sacramental union. the Churcli does not contract otiler, andI legitinmate unions, miglit, in tie

MONTREAL FRIDAY, AVRIL 1, 1853. teach that the presence of a Priest, or the performu- person oaf Ie Priest, soleinmiS e the iarriage, eitier
¯a ance by iiim of any sacred rites, is aways, every-- of Mr. . witl ianotier vonan, or of Ms -B.

NE WS OF THE WEEK. where, andi ndr ail circumstances, indispensably re- with niother man. These unions the Slate wouid
* Tie Parliamentary news by tie Asia is of ttile quisite. Wlere, for instance, the decrees of the treat as biga my ; and the officiàtting Pricst would be
importance. Tirere ias been on interesting debate 24th Session o tire Council of Trent have lot been liable ta tirn pains aMd penalties denoinced agninst
ir tIre ilouse o Lords, o the politibal refugees in promiulgated, a binding marrige may be contractetd persans r-eceiving ilegal eontracts. Dr. Roiph'sBill
Engiand, during hlie course of iviicli Lard Aberdeen f wir.hout the presence of tie Catholie Priest, tihough docs not provide for tis, b' no means improbnbie,
'eclared tat it ivas tIre intention of Her Majesty's clandestine unions arealays held inabhorrence by te contingency; and yet Dr. Rolpi oruglt to icnw
iovernment to prosecute " any parties against whvlon Catiholic Citreli. Neitier does Ie Churcl refuse 1oenoîgi oi tire past iistory oI tihe Chitih, and or

c:.qinse suflicient to jrustify legal proceedings should be acknow[edge thIe vaiidity of the unions of any baptised what is going on at the present day in Europe, to ie
mode out." I-is Loriship very properly stigniatized persans, iviien no inpediments esist, and whose il- aware thiat she wiii never ailow te State ta dictate
the rascally tools of Mazzini at Milan as " assassins tuai consent te the matrimonial union, is ftlly and in ta her, andi that sire wTrl aivays treat the interfr-erce
'Isgîuised as patriots." h'l'ie report oF Mazzini's good faitih, iirwardly given, anird outvardly, intelligibly of huiran legislators with profound-contempt. He iad
escpe fromn Génoa in a British frigate lias not been expressed. Suci unions-thorughr contracted byLro- botter therefore, if ie wisies ta avaitd a collision

fnmed ; it is heleved that lie i skulking sma- testants,-theo Chuîrchr ooks upoen, as valid, and chaste betwvist the Catholic Chrurci, and the Civil power,
wlere in Switzerland out of the way oF the danger unions, and therefore indissoluble-wating, indeed, ainend his Bill, and expressiy deciare thint Caiiolies,
o) wicli iis silly dupes are exposed.-Lord WTin- inmany of those special graces iviich lier prayers, Catîrolie ecclesiastics especially,shal l not be supposed
ceiea has postponed is Maynooth motion unti the and benedictioins drawr down ipon thIe unions of lier tao besuibject ta those provisions, ihier impose penal-
Udh inst. In the Comnons, Mr. Napier lias given children, but still as validi marriages, sa long as not tics upoi persons reeceivng illegal contracts. Dr.
:otice of is intention ta sir up the Sixerilebridge wanting in tie tiro essenltial cniditions~-lie presence Rlph does wel ta remove ai existingrestrictions. in
uusiness. By tire ranklin steamer we learn tat of the mutial consent of the contracting parties, iad tie iay Of Non-Catholics contracting legal sexuial
ie furlier consideration of the Canada Clergy Re- the absence of ny inipedimen/s ta thieir union; for iunions ; but neither he, norany uiman aurithority, las

srerves Bill will be postponedi unîtil after Easter. wiiere the formier is not, or wiviere thIe latter are, ne thi riglit to threaten pains and' penalties ta a Catho-
t is now condently asserted thrat lre Pope ias te mrarniage carn bie contracted. lic Priest for mirely exercising iis purely spiritual

cIorseînted ta assist at the coronation of the Emoperor No Dr. Roiplh's Bill is objectionable in the eyes fuinctions.
wNapolen, which is expected to take place about the ai Catiolics, not in that it dispenses ith the ser- Here liren are tfiree reasons vIy Catholies rust

Iiddle of inext mronti. It is Ihinted also tiat there vices of the Protestant miinister, but becaurse it roi- iobject to Tir. ieirolh's Bill. lst. It degrades mîar-
are prospects ofI te Eapress presenting the nation fesses ta recaois tinarriage nerely a civil contrac; arige la 0the level of a more civil contract, or hilinai
wi thI arr ieir ta thie Timperial tihrone. A great politi- thiuis piaciig tihe State in irreconîcileailre antagonirîsmr instittrtionî. 2nrd. It professes ta recognize, and ta
aitmonstration. upon tire occasion of tire interment with tire Ciric, pon a question ai' vitliaiporance conpel the Clhuirci ta recognise, as lawful- mar-

of Made. Raspail, ife ofI the notorious State pri- ta society. For, if marriage he only a civil coniract, inges, unions which the. Chrhci lias long ago ie-rner, is sait ta iave occurred in Paris on the 13th Itien like ail ailier more civil contracts, it mnrst be dis- clareud ta besacrilegious ant infamous. 3rd. it Urus
irit. r Ilie nilitary iere on tie alert, and no violation soluble by the mutual consent of the cotract:ig threatens o lead ta serious collisiao etwixt the
of tie peace occturred. Tire accounts froin Viennua pa-tics: tie State can bave no right ta compiel thIe Spiritual anid Civil autlharities, by imposing penalties
Ireent the iealti of the young Fperor as per- observance of a mcre civil contract ivhicir lIe con- ipoi the Priest who i shal solemnlise certain iar-

fectly restored ; it is Ihinted, iowmever, that his nerv- tracting parties are thenselves w'iiinrg ta ann I. t riages whiclr the State pronounces- illegal, but whici
airs syster hias received a severe shock, and tat is only tupon the Irypothesis that, the marriage union [lie suprerne auolirrity of tie Churciopronouces per-
iears are entertained for iis intellect. Gen. Haynar, of the sexes is from God, and by God, andI terefore fectly legitinate. To the other eliises of tie Bill,
Ire saine iho iras iobbed by the rabble in London, sonething more than a mere civil contract th[at the in so far as they affect only Protestant iarriages, or
lias lately died at Vientina. indissolubleness of tiat union caon be asserted ; wiere declare a union contracted~ before a Mayor ar Alder-

He is igniored, where iarriage is not looked uuon as imnan as valid as ifcontracted before the Presbyterian,.
u. ROLPH'S MARRIAGE BILL. froi iia,and by Hlii, cthre manry be sesal inter- Anglican, or Mehodist Minister, tIre Catioli at-

-a qris dixerir. -ausEs mairnoniales nonrspet--IarL al j course, regulateil, and limiteti by Statute, but there taches no importance. A Protestant marriiage ie-
fius t'clesi-rsticos; arnrera si.-one. . js. , can berno truc Chnristiîn mnarilage, becauçe no lrdis- rives its validity, not from any act of, or any ecciesi-
t"ea. xii. soluble union of the sexe; fer ti, though tman iay not astical virtne residing in, the personbefore rwhomit

It is far casier for Protestants ta fld fauit vith put asunder what Godlbti hjoined together, yet ihre is contracted, but soiely fron the murrtual consent of
rite details of this Bill, dndto accuse its author or se- can be no reason viiy man shiuld not put asunder the contracting parties, andI the absence of any in-
erinlistic, and irreligious, desigrns, lian ta point out a whiat man only hati joinred togeliier. One inevitable pediment ta their union. As before the Catiolit
rermedy for lie one, or to substantiate the charges consequence therefore of -ecognising i'marriage only Chiurchr, Mayors anti Aldermen, Anglican Blis]hops,
against the otier. Tiat it contains provisions, tIhat a civil contract, must e the recoghition of tile unîli- anti Justices OF the Pence, Methodist Minisiers and
it recognises a principle, repugnant ta the feelings ofi nited riglht of divorce attIre pleasure of the con- " Reeves ai Tovnsiips," are alf alike mere layamen,
Catholics, and irreconcilable writh the doctrines and tracting parties; tiras, ia titan capable of reanring alilke teslitite of any ecclesiastical status or spi-
î&cipiiie of Ie Church-that in practice it is likely logically, can deny. Neither do me sec iow ilt is ritual caracter, and are therefore all alike incapa-
to prove injuriouîs, te society, ta the Christian farnily, 1 possible ta assert that marriarge, or the union of' thIe ble of exercising any ecclesiastical or spiritual fite-
:rrd tirerefare subversive of ail moraliiy, is iost un- sexes, is a " mere civil contract," vithout, by impli- tions, or ofi imparting the slightest religious sanction,
lotbtedly trîîe. But it is not fair ta Iiold Dr. Rolph cation at least, asserting the rigit of polygamy. Po- validity, or obligation ta the union contracted in ihir
individually responsible for all tIe evil consequences lygam an only be wrong urpon hlie hypothesis tiat presence. 'Ta the Catiolie therefore it is a matter
'if a mieasure wiich, after a, is hllorougiiy Yon-Ca- it is prohibited by Divine law ; but if proiibited iby ofperfect indiyerence,whether tat union be contracted
i lholie. or- Protestant, in all its features; whiicih is con- Divine law, then is the union of the sexes a natter before a Bench of Magistrates, or a Syntid of' Pres-
cived in, the genuine spirit of Protestantisrn ; and of Divine arrangemenrt : a. Divine, and not a mere ln- byterian ninisters-wieler it he solernaised before
whose provisions, repugnant ta Catiolics, are for that man, institution, and tlerefore soretiing more thar a Eumn-Bailiff, or a Protestant Arcihbishop of Caon-
very reason, in be strictest barmony witli the de- a "nera civil contr- t.1ForIremiortis14 mereccivil terbury: neiitler one nor the ithrr' cati b> tieir1

oired apinions of tire great majority i ithe Non- contract" are ratier negative than positive ; they do presence, or in virtue of any net by thaem perfaomnedi,
Catiolic, or Protestant, irld. Evil throuîgh1 thIe not so nuch assert any thing, as deny somnething ; and add one iota to the sanîcitiy of the urnion.so contracî-
measuire may b, it is but the inevitable consequence that whici they deny is the divine instittion o minar- ed: they may assist asgood anti respectable itnebses.
nf tire great apostacy and rebellion of the 'XVI ce- ringe, or tirat the union of the sexes is le subjeet o but in no hiigier, or more sacred, capacitv.
tirry ; iich, conmencing iwiti a Protest against tIre positive, divine, legislation. Blirt. as ie said. at the comrnenceinert, it is f'ar
anithority of the Churcl, Protested, in the XVII ant .Again, in essential condition of all " mer civil con- easier for Protestants,-ta criticise, than ta imnprove
XVIII centuries,against the authority bath of Chuiirchi tracts" is, liat tie cntractinrg parties alone shîall de- Dr. Rolplh's Bill. We do not profess ta- b able to
'sar State, andi now in the XIX century Protests termine tipon the terns of the contract; the duity ofi tie point ont lio it con b rennedied, stili it dbes seer to
aigainst, the Ciurchi, thIe State, annd the Family. -For State being sinply ta compel the observance of those us a mnost glaring inconsistencyjhliat Protestants
lhis, not Dr. Rolph, but Dr. Martin Luther is ta terns, until annulled by le muîtual consent fI the par- shauldti r'presiume ta legislàte upon the inion if the

blamre ; the former ias but embodied in his Bill soie ties contracting. Jones and Smiti enter itto partier- sexes at all. If that union be a " mere Civil con-
S. tie least objectionable of Ie teachings of hlie ship in the dry goods line, draw tp a mutual agr ent, tract," thein las the State no maore riglt ta interfere
batter; and if the Member for Norfolk proposes that, and commence business; by mutual consent tiey de- with I, to regrilate, or limait il, thran-it has to-prescribe
ieinceForiward, inarriage as a more civil contract termine to takce BJrovnr into partnrersltip, and modify the terms Of any otierr " mere civil contract," or ta

shall be valid.in law ie ias not, like thIe Monk of their previous contractaccordingly. This tiey have an lay dowin conditions for, and place restrictions upon,
Wittenburg, and bis evangelical colleagues. expressly tndoaîbied riglht te Io, because ticir partnersip, or contracts in lard or potasi, snperine ifour or mails-
.iînctionred the. pra.tice of polygamy, or offiended Ca- union, isa " nera civil cotruact," and notihing mare. ses. The dealers in these commodiies are left firee
rmlion society by any. of those obscenities, whici Noiw, if the contracting parties to a arrmarre union ta arrange the terms of theiroiwn contracts; and il
îiter great Aiostlel«of Protestantism was so fond of fiare not the sane right, as had Snith and lones, it the union of the sexes ble but a contriact of Ite satire
iorcirrg upon the notice of iis chaste German audi- mîust hocbecause, somrrehow eo-riother, tIeir contract is natîrerit is a piece of ridiculous impertinenee on the
F' ner. not of t/e same ni-are as that of our enterprising part of our little great men in office, ta legislate uponDr. Rolph's Bill, tic blessings of whici are for the dry-gootds friends; but the contract of the latter iras it at aibeyondi nerely renovincg al existing inpedi-
present, te be restricted te Upper Canada, is intend- a "49nere civil contract: the narriage contract must ments, or restrictions, in tIre way of minaking tirhat
ed as a measure of relief to.the tender consciences of therefore, someowiain or ater, b essentially different contract. liad P-. Rolplh's Bil confined itseii ta
a great number o Protestants, win, looking upon from, and therefare, not the sîtine as, a 4 mer-e this-dhi it oly profess to relieve that numoerous
tnirrage as merely' ni civil contract, cormplain ai being 'civil contract ;" unress indeedi. ai cnntr-aries, bat h chass ai Nnn-Catîolies, whor look upan mnarriarge as
comnpelied te soiemrnise tlheir sexual tntons wntb reI- may ho, nt only' true, burt îioentically lire same: mot-ely' a civil contract, antiw.hot hae-conscienrtious
giorns formalities. It recognises the validity', before wh'ich±i tan oiy hod goati in Protestant logic. 'Ius, scrrîples agairnst emnpiayinig a- Priest', or Protestant
tIre law', ofînarriage as a civil contract, suchbcaontract tire logical advocates ai' mnarriage as a "mare civil nminister at thueir weddings, frein- the necessity ofi
beinrg enteredi inta, in tIre presence of' ·tro..wi.tnesses, conitract," mnust andmit tihe righrt aof divorce, anti ai celebrating thiri unions witih-religioîs- ceremoenies,
andi bofore--"an>' Ministor, Pricst, Pastor, Religi- polygamîy. attre pleasurre cf rire contracting pan-ties: wre shoeuldt have heold -otnr peae. But as mwe lhave
rnis Teacher, recagniseti by.any.Churchn, or Reli.gi- anti thirs it is that, ai all Protestant seets, the Matr- sihown, iLtdocs monre; 'if itremoves one bumrden froma
uis Denommination ;" or before "a. MVayor, or Altier-. mronites apprare thremselves tire most consistent ini Non-Cathoalics, it imposes anothierbortèn upon Cat-

-mnan,. ai any' City' or Totwn-thre Jutge,af an>' Comn- practice, as thie>' are the moast logical in argument ; thlaics-by compeiig tire ,Priest ai of ie Chnurchr,
uv Court-Wardena of- ony Oit>' Couci,- or Reeye tire>' cite [oo thie examnple of A brahram, and tire Pa- tinter certainr circrumstances,. ta recognise as araid
of a Tlownsiîp." It imposes penalties, upon.prVes triar.chs, anti that's Scriplure, anti no mistak'e. marriage, a meresacrilegious concubinage-thrreaten-

caontrauctinge wiho shall maka false stateents,apd umpaon Bot tis Bilt1 aiso threatcens tu prit restrictions urpon inrg ihim withn- pains anu- penalties if Ire officiates at
prsoas k'nowingly receiving, or. registerig, illegal .tire Cathrolie Priest la ,tire execrutian ef iris sacred tire manrriage of, parties, whom fie Gihurchr iooks upon
cotracts; brut it neitheor onforces, nor prohibits, functions, anti ta interfere mwith the .diiscipling of. tire. as single, buwhmDr.R p'.Bldeaestbe

n>' relgious rites or ceronies" whiichr tire con- Cathrolie Chigrch. We vill. stupppse a case, b>' no . balidt tnrinoni r. it>rden.the.c.res t h
tr-actinrg parties may' deem requisite, providotd tire means nc improbable aone.. Mr- A-. and Miss subimit: sire wviii never rocognise unipns, wmicir site
coîntract be matIe and registered in tihe maniner, b>' B . .. , Ciatlics, residient in o parish;in whni tire hias once pronrouncet impure, andi - sacriegious, os
lire Act, prescribed. Surch l.. suibstancez is, I)r. decrees of. tire Cauuncil cf Trent have been.promui- valid -marriages; tire - contracting; parties. tu, suchb
.lir's.Marriage Bill . galt, contr.act,niarriage in accordance .with: the) miions..w.ill aways. .as.beforespr:bsunmynriedand

thereforé free tu cortrac-t fresir iiàns;
site vill, if sire sies goeio sioiise rîrriL Uut-sq, la'
spite of all the Bills tiat a Dr. I pl n t d
or min human legisatir-e pa-ss.y

DO CATHOLTCS EXPUNCE TIruE SE.
COND COMMDME[ ROM Ta.
DECALOGUE'?
We fel that in-repling ta tthis question we owi,-

an apology ta une Ctalic -eaders for stooping tor,
tice such a-sily charge, one su ote irefuted, and ilir
falsity of imicI ihas been repeatedly admitted by alli
ionest, and mell-informed, Protestants. Howevr
as a iriter mlthe Quelec Moning C/ri'onicle,s .
ic- inirmself "- W. B. Clark,"- hviiose letter lias ai
been reproduced ia the non/re l Wil<-s--has
ironughît lit to reiterie the stale--caluinyti r anduti s ch.
rity- bids rus bieliee that " 1\\. B. Clarlk i'
titore tirougign-noranie, r . nAimalice, w 1 ii oi
irn a mordorr two in expîaitnation iof tie mrrare .s neo.
that he lancies ie ias discoviered ia litth cra-
chisimi for ciireni, publisied in ir-eland iiwithi lt
sanction of Ite Most Rev. Dr'. Rely.

S ia Cathohis expîuge Ie Second Coammrand
ment fr-onm the Decalogue " - To ansier tiis ies-
tion, ire nust flist aiscertain-whichu ite SecW
Conunandment. That the Lord- gave uto Mos
nit the Mount, " Ten C a e we lnomi
from 13euDi. iv.. y3 ; ine knoi ulso that these Co-
nmadmnents are containet in he xx. c. of Exoirrs. anni
in the v. c. of Deuteronomiy. Bit neither in Exoit,
nor in Deurterationiv, arie , i whei " rn iworil-
tirat Ho Ivraie in i w rtales oi stne shroui bie di-
viled ; andi we suppose mm-rweed iardly inform a ii-
blical sciolar like " -W. J3. Chi".that the modiern
tivisiororaI te sacred text inro chatliers atr vr.
can thll-ow ira ligit urion the subjct. haut arrange-
inent not iavin- beei rintîrduced iunitimnimy lon.i
centuries after tie pronmigation of' the LrAwV ul:

ouIrnrt Sina. We have therefore, if mwe rejert- dr
autihority of e Ciurei, in maeans of distinguishi
thIn firnst fron thIe second; or thiresecond from i lnîe ti iirr,
Commandinent, except by the mrneaning of- I te enn-
text. Ta tids we Iat appeail ; artn " W. . Clr"
ias ni more rinlt ta assume iait iis mthodiouifa divid.
nrg the precepts containd ini the Tecalogie is thi

proper ietiod, than ie have ta assume tie corree-
ness Of oun-s.

AccortingI lo lite Caiholirc division. o le Drt-ra -
l.ogue, a distîinct nuyl' i enjoine, and a distinct sin
is prohibited, in-eaîc one aitlis separa e precepis.-
y theu[preept, exleidinîg irimi tie c onu i elitr -

ment oif tIe tirdi t taie end ni tie sixth ve,-- hliih-
duity of rsiping the ltie God is enjoinle , ai n uhl
sin of idniatry-tihat iS, ai' givingila n:rr creauiire, th
inonorde oni tri Crentr-is proibied; by ihiese.
coid precept, h lin - aio the n;naeme of t'ire Lo
vamu is- proihiited ; by e tiliiird, the observaince .f
the Sabbath is enrjoinied; anid, ais by [hue sixt h andr su'-
venti, adultery and jheft-two distinct cuirnes--r
prohibited, so, by té: nine and tenth-lbsting mafter
anoteir man's %ire, and disianestly coeting aor
ma's geoods-two crimes rus distinct from oie Inothrer
as adrltery is from theit-are forubidlden. Tihis imode
if division is also that iwhtich has ahvays the nmst g".

nerally obtairrei. 13y the constanti, nl uniformr
1 tradition-of the Jeisit Clhurci, before, and siicne,th
Christianera, the whole passage froi, Exodirs xx. r.
3 v., te the rend a thie v., is inciuded luer ire
liend, as- foiiing ona Comandnt on/y-gais
idolatry. Antid hera re tay mention a conslant trad-
tion-amnrgt thie lsraelites wich accounts for iW sut!-
den transition in lhe text, ait er tie G v., froi tie firsr,
to tie tiird, lerson... The children of sraerl in ar agoniy
of terror.a the terrible accents ofI titei Torsdi voire
impulreldIIim nor sieak ta thein tir'oughir Mnes. in-
steai of addressng ther irecy ; il oi ta this traui!
tionI that lhe Jel'Is aI e present day ippeal in sup
part ai timrir mode of diidngI thie Dc 1agie.
01niY the Jrs, huit aiost air the ancient Fat Irrun,
anid the lwiole iof Cliristendomr, iave approved O' fthe
pn-senrt Catholic division of the Decalgise, in soa
as regards ler n-rrigermrent of the first Coinianli-
ment ; oven in the Cliirc IroF Eigland, foi saie-tin s
afte- its apostacy, the saine mlethoni obtainedi. \V

ave noi before ms a ropy of tie Anglican Cateiikm,
asbt-ralged bi te heretic Craniier, and publisied by
Gwalîerns Lynne, A.D. 1548; in it wîe fnrd Ihie
S'Ten Coanurraittdtents" thus set ferth :-

" an-rhe Lorde t'hy Goid, hliroum s!mtriit hve- i
othrGoddes buti me."

"-81.m sm.cone
r Thou shau tnot takze iIrhe nmtre," &v.

And rthe proibilion agairist ist, is inude te li.sbet
of a separate Coirmandinrent, frorm that minchI irohi-
bits the covetin- anotlier man'sgnois. The Cati-
lic imade of division is tlinr-efo-e not only. strictly. i
accordante wvith cth eanirg of.the context, brut i is
also supported byI tie auilhority of the hiigiest anti-
quity, and le practice oi riuniversai Christendomi.

En3t,.perhlaps " WV. B. Clark" wriIl repi>y-" if Ca-
throlies dorn't expnrge lire secourt, tire>y expruage a
great part ai' lthe lirst, Con'mmandmetnt;" anti ire wviii
cite Dr. Beiily's Catochnismn above-.nentionedi, lu
whiich tino Ton Commantdmeats are tihus given:--

" k I am.-t[ie Lord thy Caod, ltou shait hrave na çother
Gbd tiroi Me,-i I. Tiroir shait nier taike .tire trane of
Cati ini vain.-II Renmämber .tiroir keep hroly tire
Sabbath tay.--IV-. Honoair by> [ailer andîtly mothter.

-V.Tiirn ba t e kill.-V. ''rto hln nu ct n

shrait nqt bear fr4ise i.itess aigailrst thy, ieighrbr.-
IX. Thou *.sha4; nt covet tiry - neighbor's .wife-X.
ThIou shait trot caret rlry nreighrber's gootis."

" 1s not thni, eidienceof. Popishr .nmtiationofaI'theu
Word.of: God?"

Na, ".W. B. Clarif -" for in tis. Catcmism ut.-is
not pretontied thîat- the words-of ·the.sacred text art.
recurdedi; It. professes teQgimgP a;brief ,summry>
cfAire. contentls of thîefecQolguie- WYilleqa,'j.s


